**TOKI DINNER**

**KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS (GF)**
3PC  
14 | FLIGHT 18
choose from the following flavors:
'essence' of instant ramen
'korean hot chicken' chili oil
dipped and dusted
sweet garlic soy glaze
spicy gochujang and tamarind glaze
.or try a flight of all four!

**STEAMED BAO BURGER**
11
dry-aged beef patties, yellow onion, USA cheese, not-so-special sauce, sesame, in a seared bao

**KIMCHI** (V/GF) 4  
mom's napa and daikon kimchi

**ROMAINE WEDGE** (VEG/GF) 15  
sherry-miso, green goddess, red onion, cured egg yolk, toasted rice panko

**ROASTED ROMANESCO** (VEG/GF) 20  
purple cabbage kimchi vinaigrette, fermented fresno

**VEGETABLE BIBIMBAP** (VEG/GF/V OPTION) 17  
assorted market produce, chojang, egg

**SHRIMP WONTONS** 12  
black vinegar, chili oil, scallion, radishes

**PORK KATSUDON** 24  
breaded & fried pork loin, shiitake dashi, egg & rice

**BIANG BIANG NOODLES** 20  
hand pulled noodles, szechuan chili oil, market vegetables, tiger salad
add pork belly 4

**DUCK BREAST SOBA**  
(V OPTION) 27  
64 degree egg, braised leek, black vinegar tsuyu

**ROASTED ROMANESCO** (VEG/GF) 20  
purple cabbage kimchi vinaigrette, fermented fresno

**VEGETABLE BIBIMBAP** (VEG/GF/V OPTION) 17  
assorted market produce, chojang, egg

**SIZZLING GRILLED PORK BELLY** (GF) 25  
64 degree egg, braised leek, black vinegar tsuyu

**BONELESS BEEF SHORT RIBS**  
(GF) 33  
sweet soy, sesame, scallion

---

Sun-thurs  
5pm - 9pm  
Fri & Sat  
5pm - 10pm

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*